The estimate methods of evapotranspiration was studied in several methods including field measurement, instrument measurement and Penman -Monteith formula. There are slight differences between the results calculated by the 3 methods. As a traditional method, field measurement has high credibility. By the analysis of the results between field measurement and instrument measurement, the maximum stage error is more than 10%, the minimum stage error is 2.7% and the average error is 3.11%. This conclusion indicates that the instrument measurement called ENVIdata which is automatic measurement system have an acceptable accuracy to estimate evapotranspiration. The stage error is about 5% between the evapotranspiration results of Penman Monteith formula calculation and field measurement, the average error in whole growth period is 4.24%. The result of Penman Monteith formula calculation is higher than the result of field measurement, analysis the causes of this phenomenon, the reason is that there is not any drought stress between the whole period as the background of formula calculation, but in fact drought stress may be occured during the irrigation intervals of surge irrigation.
Introduction
Mu Us Sandland, located in the southern Ordos Plateau and northern Loess Plateau, border zone of Inner Mongolia, Shaanxi, and Ningxia, is arid and semi-arid transition zone, dry cold in winter, windy and dry in spring, warm and humid in summer, and shortly cool in autumn, with a total area of approximately 3.4 million hm2, it is also one of the five sandlands in China. Mu Us Sandyland is located in the middle of North Ecotone, with sensitive and fragile ecological environment. Mu Us Sandland's vegetation can be divided into three zones with the three major groups. From the vegetation zones, its western edge belongs to the sub-desert steppe zone with transition to desert, central and eastern regions, accounting for over 90%, belong to steppes sub-zone. In the southeastern edge, it begins to transit to forest steppe, but because of Chaki coverage, differences in the vegetation are not significant, generally still is classified as steppe sub-zone.
Three groups of vegetation in this area are grassland and shrub vegetation on the ground, semi-fixed and fixed sand dunes and sandy shrubs, and marsh, saline soil and meadow vegetation on the beach ground.
Test area is located in the abdomen of the Mu Us Sandland, Inner Mongolia Erdos City Wushenqi Mu Us Sandland Remediation Research and Development Center. Test area has four distinct seasons, serious drought, relatively concentrated rainfall, dry and cold in winter. The average temperature is about 6.8℃, under extreme conditions, the maximum temperature is 36.5℃, the lowest temperature is -29℃, rainfall is mainly concentrated in June-August, with annual rainfall between 350-400mm, strong evaporation, multi-year average evaporation of 2200 -2800mm, and annual number of sunshine is 2886h. Frost-free period is 113-156d. Wushenqi has existing forage land irrigated area of 25.38 million mu, all for groundwater irrigation, in which water-saving irrigation area is 10.95 million mu, and main types of planting are forage corn silage and alfalfa. Thus, evapotranspiration of corn silage based on the water balance calculation can be written as the following equation.
Estimate Methods of Evapotranspiration
Where, I refers to the amount of irrigation water, P refers to effective precipitation, G refers to groundwater rechange, W refers to soil water variation, ET c refers to the crop evapotranspiration, D refers to soil water leakage, units are mm.
In field measurement method, irrigation amount, effective precipitation, soil water changes are measured, and groundwater recharge and soil water leakage are calculated on the basis of measurement of soil water potential and unsaturated hydraulic conductivity obtained in laboratory by using Darcy's equation, parameters on the right of equation (1) and humidity in field microclimate, and soil temperature and humidity sensor is used to monitor soil moisture conditions. In this study, ENVIdata grass evapotranspiration scattered force automatic measuring system is used to measure evapotranspiration of corn silage. 
Analysis and comparison of methods
In this study, three kind of methods are used to calculate evapotranspiration of corn silage in Mu Us Sandland, namely field measurement method, instrument measuring, and improved Penman Formula.
The results of instrument measuring, compared with measured results of field measurement method, seedling period has the maximum error of over 10%, other reproductive phases errors are about 5%, while the whole growth period error is 3.11%, indicating ENVIdata grass evapotranspiration automatic measuring system has a high accuracy, while the instrument measured value of corn silage evapotranspiration is lower than the actual. Error between calculation results of Penman-Monteith Formula and measured values in different growth stages of corn silage is about 5%, in which error in ear and flowering period exceeds 10%, the average error of whole growth period is 4.24%, and calculated f corn silage Evapotranspiration is greater than the measured value, via analysis, the reasons is that this method of calculating takes the background that the crop is not dry, while corn silage in test area uses surge irrigation, in the irrigation interval, there may be some drought stress with the crop, resulting in differences in the calculation results. Error between calculation results of ENVIdata grass evapotranspiration automatic measurement system and measured values in silage corn seedling period is 12.12%, via analysis, the reason is greater volatility in climate change and large wind speed in the early growth period, and the average error in whole growth period is only 3.11%, indicating the measuring system has a high degree of accuracy, the instrument measurement results are less than the crops water consumption in value. Average error between results of Penman-Monteith Formula and field measurement in water consumption is about 5%, and calculated water consumption of silage corn is larger than measured value, the reason is that there are some differences in the calculation background of this method and the actual situation.
Summary
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